Detection of Opisthorchis viverrini in experimentally infected bithynid snails and cyprinoid fishes by a PCR-based method.
A PCR procedure for the detection of Opisthorchis viverrini in experimentally infected bithynid snails and cyprinoid fishes was developed. This procedure was based on primers designed from a pOV-A6 specific probe sequence giving a 330 base-pair product. The detection was accomplished in host tissue homogenates to which a single cercaria or metacercaria was introduced. PCR can detect as little as a single cercaria artificially inoculated in a snail or a single metacercaria artificially inoculated in a fish sample. The method gave a 100% positivity rate for all infected snails or fishes. The method did not yield a 330 base-pair amplified product with other digenean fluke DNAs such as Haplorchis taichui, Centrocestus spp., Echinostoma malayanum, Fasciola gigantica, animal schistosomes, Paragonimus heterotremus or Haplorchoides spp. The assay has great potential for application in epidemiological surveys of both snail and fish intermediate hosts as well as for investigation of foodborne parasites in freshwater fishes.